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SHAW

P1MKB
IN GREAT VARIETY.

No Fake Sale in Ours
TVe have better barKalns every flay In

tie year tb:in "barKftin dnys,"
"clearing tales," and such
worn-ou- t, played-ou- t schemes will afford.

ii real bargain iu B1B8T-CLAS- 8 NKW

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SEC US.

EMERSON PIANOS
Popular, reli-.!l- a and within your reach.

EALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
Have taken over 100 first premluaw In

lie past hf ty yoara.

Oilier makes of Piano. Four mnk.w of
Orpans in beautiful new design. See our
nock belore buyinj. We have the goods,

tur prices art) right Kvery lluaji w the
Ilu&ic line.

STELLE k SEELEY

1S4 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G-- 4 B. 8t Co.,
Imnrinteil nn Earl) Clqar.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
IOUU'1' HOUMC i.H AliK

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OFFICE HOURS : H&WISi

35 WYOMING AVE.

The Dscisiv.- - Sup.
You have bon rraAiag tho notices

containing Thk Tribdni'8 offer of tin
Encyclopedia Britanr.ica for wek,iuid
finiu the testimonials of leading citi-
zens published from time to time, and
possibly from au examination of the
tooks, you have resolved that you
would possess this great library while
bo liberal terms of payment are ex-

tended.
T.ik the decisive itep by calling at

Tm: Tribune Encyclopedia Depart-
ment, 437 Spruce strict, aud leave your
order. Do it now, during the present
week, aa many am doing evorv day.
Dont put it off until the announcement
of tho closing day or week, which must
be very soon, and then hurry in and
order because you are satisfied that
tiii will be the lust opportunity, which
it most certainly will.

r late than never, of course
but don't be one of the hist in so com-
mendable an undertaking. Do yon
object to the monthly payment plan ?

Ordinarily yon might; but remember
yon are purchasing at the wholesale
price an ion eaay monthly .payments.
Start it on "the easy payment basis,"
and any time yon fel warranted close
the account by one payment, as many
are doing who otherwise would be
without an encyclopedia. Of the
sores of subscribers 011 onr lists but
few pay cash in full with order.

The people who want to pay cash are
ti;e ones likely to be without an ency-
clopedia.

The books may be seen any time
during the day and Tuesday, Thursday

nd Saturday evening at 43? Spruce
street.

On receipt or $4 50 by mail we send
the complete set, the balance to be
paid monthly.

Address THE TRIBUNE E. B. depart-
ment, 487 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The usual motley grand jury throne will
crowd the corridors of the court house this
week.

Alfred Hand brv been ap-

pointed a trastse of tbe Albright Memor-
ial library by the court for a term of five
years.

Itegistor of Wills Koehler yesterday ad-

mitted to probate r tie will of Agnes Mills,
late of the city of Carbbndtle, and wanted
letters testamentary to El ward W, Mills
and S. B. Hills. Tho will of Eliznbeth
Watkius, late of Taylor, was ndmitted to
probate and letters granted to Owen (i.
Watkin". Tho will of Mortimer K. Taylor,
lato of this city, was also admitted to pro-Int- o

and letters testamentary glauted to
Martha H. Taylor.

Charles F. Wagner Hied his oath of office
as clerk of tho county commissioners with
Prothonotary Pry or yesterday.

Fred Kerchoff, tho new second assistant
clerk in the county commissioners' office,
began hi duties yesterday. P. J. Mnssitt,
the retiring clerk, was a competent per-
son and made many friends while in the
office.

Marriage licenses were granted by Clerk
or tueiourts lhonMs yesterday to James
A. Pender and Jane K. Metcalr'e.Hcrnntou;
Peter ruon ami Mnry F,. Sweeney, Scran
ton: Herschel J. Hull Hul Huio R. Sliedd,
Scranton: John F.. Davis ami Elizabeth
Lacy, Old Forge: William H, Morris and
Mary James, Olen Lyon, Luzerne county.

Tho retention of Chief Clei k Wagner and
ins assistant. jonn r. Williams, n the
connty commissioners offi shows that
tho thorough knowledge of county affairs
possessed by those goullemen coupled with
tueir conscientious poriorraauco or duty is
appreciated at its true value.

Michael Hovers, charged with larconv
and receiving, yesterday entered bail iu
court in the sum of flWO for his appear-
ance for trial. Frank Mallinaw, an Ital-
ian, who shot, at a man nnincd Walsh in
Carbondalo Cbr stmas night, entered bail
in the sum of $500, Lingi Cherru become
bis bondsman.

J. W. Benjamin, who for the pa9t five
yeara has made a most efficient fireman at
the court house, was yesterday succeeded
by Edward Swartz. Mr. Benjamin wai
very popular with everyone connected
with the court house aud thoy regrot to
lee him leave.

For the coming eloction the county com-
missioners will have to prepare and have
printed tickets for every election district
In the county. Before the Baker law was
amended the auditors of townships and
boroughs prepared the tickets for local
elections, had them printed and distrib-
uted them.

Remington Typewriters and Edison
Phonographs for salo and rent. Copying
work executed. Phonographs rented for
on evening's entertaiuinont. Telephone

1143. Edw. Uuuster. Jr., 423 Spruce
street.

New Bicycle.
A new bicycle worth $75 will be sold for

186. The machine is guaranteed and is a
rare' irgnin. Machine may be seen at tbe
tribune office.

SOUTH SIDE
Happenings of a Day That Will Interest Many

Tribune Readers.

THE BOARD OF TRADE MEETING

"jrk Commissioners Urged to Give

Employment to Idle Men Streets
and Bridge Committee to Be Asked

to Open toe Crusade for Street Im-

provement Many Impudent V-

agrantsShorter Paragraphs.

The South Side board of trade held a
regular meeting last evening aud there
was a goodly attendance. Mr. bobaler
presented the name of M. P. Jndga.of the
firm Mulheria & Ju Ige, for member
ship. Under the rulea, tho application
could not be considered till cue next
meeting.

The socretary stated that notwith-
standing tbe fact that the double turn
was on at the south works many ineu
were atlll unemployed. lie b lid that
he had been Informed that there waB
considerable work that could be done
to advantage at the park, and in view
of the fact that the organization had
shown sueh an interest iu its establish-
ment and maintenance it would not
he out of place for the board to
reiinout of the commissi"'' rs that as
many men as might be employed with
profit, be put to work at once. The
board acted cm the suggestion and
passed a resolution embodying it.

The secretary was directed to notify
the uiemberB of the Btreots and bridges
couimiir.ee of tho necessity of making a
beginning lookiug toward voluntary
improvements on streets aud avenuts
of the district during the coming
spring and snmmer.

Many Impudent Tramps.
During the p.iat two week many of

the light Hying gentry have pestered
South Side residents with their aupeals
for mony aud bread, but the prince of
beggars made his appearance at the
parsonage of Rev. Peter Christ yester-
day morning.

Father Christ had just come in from
Raying mass and as he was passing into
the dining room he heard a commo-
tion. Qoing out to see the cause of
the trouble, he saw a tramp who in-

sisted on getting a beUer meal than
the servants had stt bofore him. Whon
the pastor made his appearance the
vagrunt said:

"This is a h of a breakfast to got
in a priest's house."

"Don't you likuit?" asked tho priest.
"No,"' was the reply, and jumping

up he struck a Jim Corbett attitude.
Father Ciirist reached for a stout

cane and tlio tramp started for tho
door. Father Cnrist followed and
when near the outer gate he attempted
to pull a revolver. He missed his guess,
as tbe priest rushed 011 him and the
fellow was glad to uet away, receiving
a good crack from tho stick camel iu
the right hand of the priest's muscular
form.

Father Christ informed a Tribunes
reporter last eveuiug that the eervant-i- n

bii house and the sisters in the com
vent were subjected to such fregnon
annoyance of late that they were

very uneasy.

Shorter Paragraphs.
As a result, of the New Year's rocep

tion at the Young Woman's Christian
Association many new members were
enrolled at last nights meeting.

The funeral of Fruloliu Schranor
will take place this morning.

There will be a special meeting of
the Scranton Athletic club this even-
ing to take action on the death of
wrestler Edward McMahon. who died
yesterday morning.

At the social of tbe Washington
Drnin corps Mondny night some one
left a brand new overcoat iu the hall.
The owner can have it by proving his
title.

Seven new members were initiated
in Electric City Council Royal Ar-

canum, last evening.

MISS RODGERS WILL SPEAK.

She Will D.llver a Lecture at Washburn
Presbyterian Church.

Miss Ella C Rodgers, Lcturer, or-

ganizer and agent for the National
Temperance society will deliver an ad-

dress this evening at the Wasburn
Street Presbyterian church.

Miss Rodgers has been received with
much praise wherever ehe lias ap
peared. When sue spoke at Kingston,
Pa., Mrs 0, H. Ctiamberlaiu, presi-
dent of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union of that plaju S4id of her:

"The temperance address delivered
by Ella Clementine Rodgers in the
Methodist Episcopal church of Kings-
ton on Sunday evening Dec. IU. was
earnest, eloquent and entertaining, a
pleasing presentation of convincing ar-
gument and solid fact. Though the
temperance question is by many re-

garded as having long Binds been worn
thoroughly threadbare, Mis Rutgers
handles it ho interestingly as to hold
the closest attention of her hearers

MAYOR CONNELL'S ARDUOUS TASK.

Obliged to Will Ins Name Fifty-tw- o

Thousand Time.
Mayor W. L. Connell has just com-

pleted a very arduous task. He has
had to sign his name to each bond of
the $144,000 issue, and to do so had to
Wright his signature 52,000 times.

.Assuming that the mayor wrote his
name ten times a minute, and this
is quick work when the number of
bonds is considered, the mayor would
be obliged to work 5,200 miuntes, or
more than eighty six hours of contin-
uous employment,

The mayor's offico is no sinecure.
.

THE CAM BROOM ERIC AN CHOIR.

Will Be Addressed by President Will-
iam Connell at Tonight' Rehearsal.
Tho Gambro-America- Choral so-

ciety will meet in Young Men's Chris-
tian Association hall this eveuiug at
7.80 o'clock for rehearsal. A fnlt at-

tendance of all members is requested.
The competitive music to be sung at

Camevon, Wales, where the interna-
tional eisteddfod of 1804 will be held,
has been receivod and work will be bu
gun at once, William Connell, presi-
dent of the society, will address tho
choir at tonight's meeting.

PASSING COUNTERFEIT COIN.

Two Stranger! Arrested In Frovldtnee
by Sergeant f pollman and Gffloeri.

Sergent Spellman and officers from
the Third precinct station mads a
clever capture last evening in the shape
of two men who were passing counter-
feit money In the North End.

Themn are strangers und were first
seen in the Exchange hotel, where they
purchased beer and gave (1 coin in
payment. They were seen in various
places during the afternoon and even-
ing and as they always purchased ar-
ticles of little value and tendered
either (1 or a half dollar in payment
some of the storekeepers became sm- -
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picious aud examined tbe coin, it was
found to be spurious although of very
good workmanship.

The meu were seen about 8 o'clock in
H. R. Riohardsou'B aaloou and Officer
Saul summoned. When the officer en-

tered tbe front door the men went out
tbe back way. The officer caught one
of them, however. Sergeant Spellman
caught tbe other a few miuutta later.

On the person of one of the prisoners
$45. 30 in good money and $33 in coun-
terfeit was found. The counterfeit
was all in dollars and half dollars. On
the other man $23.37 in good coin aud
$!) in bad money waa found.

Tho officers traced bud money iu sev-

eral hotels and at Atherton's, Miss
Leach's millinery aud various other
stores.

KELLY CHOKED OFFICER HAAG.

But Was Promptly Locked Up by That
Guardian of the Peaoe.

Among the many unfortunates who
came before tbe bar of judgmont iu
police coutt last evening was Thomas
Kelly, who claimed thut his home was
iu Worcester, Mass. Kolly was ac-

cused of choking Officer Haag and us-

ing vile language.
Kelly lost his coat somewhere and

applied to Chief Simpson for an old
one. Officer Haag was to secure the
coat and take it to the station house,
where Kelly was sent to wait. Kelly
was around the streets aud meeting
Officer Haag caught him by the throat
and wuuted his coat. He was prompt-
ly arrested and confined iu tho first pre-oin-

station bouse. When questioned
by the mayor, Kelly had nothing to
say and was remanded for further
hearing.

THE LATE MRS. SHORTLIDGE.

She Sang at tho Farewell Conoert He'd
in the Tabernacle,

Mrs. Marie Dixon Shortlidge, who
was shot and killed by her insane hus-

band, Prof. S. 0. Shortlidge, at Media
on Sunday will be romomberod as Miss
Marie Dixon Jonos, who sang at the
farewell concert in the Adams avenue
tabernacle about two months ago.

On that occasion she charmed all
who heard her sing. She was a beau-
tiful woman and possessed a voice of
rare excellence.

On Nov. 15 she married Professor
Sliortlilgp. principal of Shortlidge's
academy for young men at Media, He
was 55 years of age and his bride
but 27.

On Sunday, while suffering from in-

sanity, caused by an attack of the grip,
Professor Shortlidge killed his young
aud beautiful bride.

VAGRANTS CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S.

Ljd;:ors at the Old Station Hcuaa Rush
I ha Growl 'i- and Art Causrht.

George James, who gave his resi-
dence as Richmond, Va., was before
Mayor Connell last evening on a charge
that has never before appeared on the
police dockets. That of rushing the
growler from the old station house.

When brought to the dock James ac-

knowledged that he had gone out
through the coal hole aud purchased
beer which he and the other vagrants
there imbibed. The men iu the old sta-

tion made a pool aud purchased the
beverage in order to properly observe
tho New Year. He promised to leave
the city in the morning aud he was

for the night.

PLYMOUTH TRIBUNE'S EDITORS.

Two Former Scranton Tribune Em-

ployee Enter Luz me Journalism.
W. B. Penniuiaii aud Joseph W.

Louis, formerly employes of this paper,
have pnrcbased the Plymouth Tribune,
a sprightly and progressive daily with
a good circulation. Mr. Penuitnan and
Mr. Louis ure both practical newspaper
men, and are thoroughly acquainted
with tho work of publishing a daily
paper.

The new editors of the Plymouth
Tribune announce that the paper will
be t strictly independent journal. Its
principal object will bo the furthering
of the interests of Plymouth, its cili-zj- us

and its industries.

TABERNACLE BEING TORN DOWN.

It Served a Great Purpose, but Must
Pass Away.

Workmen are tearing down the Tab-
ernacle ou Adams avcuuo and in a few
days there will be nothing leftof that
wonderful building in wuich the still
more wouuderful Mills meetings were
held.

Tbe building did a great service, but
as it is no longer required and must
pass away, it will live nereaitor only
in the church history of Scranton.

TEN HOUR DAY RESUMED.

Working Time of tbe Dickson Company's
Employes Increased.

The employes of the Dickson Manu
factoring companyfjyeBterday began to
work ten hours a day. Four months
ago tbe working time was reduced
to eight hours on account of scarcity
of orders.

Recently the orders received by the
company have been such as to make it
necessary to increase the output of tbe
shops.

Important to Business Ken.
Tur. TMBUm will soon publish a caro

fully compiled and classified list of tho
leauiug wuoiesuie, omiKiug, uiauuiau.ur-in- g

and professional interests of Scrantoti
ni.d eiiinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure views ot onr purine build-
ings, busino.--s blockK,stroets.etc. Tbe circa
latioi; is on a plun Hint cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well a- - tho city
ut larire. Representatives of I n Tkihunk
will call upon those wiiubk names
are picsiheo in this editiou and explain
its nature more fully. We trust our live
husinuss men will give it their hearty
nnnort,
Those desiring views of their residence

in this ediou will please leave notice at
the office.

BEBLEY Yesterday morning, of heart
failure, Leverett I. iu his 40th
year. Funeral notice Inter.
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1 "TRIP AROUND THE WORLD"

I Portfolio of Photographs i
ss

I COUPON. I

1 1

January 3, 1894 S

Bead or brills in 2 Coupons jjjj

s of different dates, lojrether I
S with 5 centvS, aud receive lliis S

B Album of rare Photographs. 3

THE TRIBUNE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruco 8t.
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DEATH Bf LI SEELEY,

One of the Moat Popular of Soranton'e
Merchants Passes Away.

The niauy friends of Leverett I. See- -
ley were grieved yesterday morniug to
learn of bis sudden aud untimely
death. Mr. Seeley was several days
ago confined to his home with a severe
cold, but it was not regarded as any
thing serious, tie grew worse rapidly
and tho cold developed into pleurisy
and pneumonia, which were followed
by heart failure aud caused death.

Mr. Seeley was born in lials 011 .Sara-
toga county, New York.and was iu his
forty-sixt- h year. He came to Scrauton
from Albany in 1879, becoming piano
tuner aud salesman for N. A. Hulbert
He remained iu that capacity until
April, lb'8i), when, with Mr. Stelle, he
commenced business on Wyoming ave-

nue under the firm name of Stelle &
Seeley. Mr. Seeley's wife died a tew
years after coming to Scranton. Several
years ago ba married Miss Grace Jor-
dan, by whom he is survived. William,
a son by his former wife, also survives
him, but will not be able to attend his
father's fuuonil on account of being
ou a ranch In Montaua, situated so far
from 1: telegragh station that the news
of his father's death cannot be conn, 111

nioated to him in time to get here for
the interment.

Mr. Seeley was ono of the best known,
most popular and highly respected
busiuess men of Scranton. He was a
man whose warm, generous nature won
for him the esteem and respect of his
many friends. He was a man devoted
to his home, bis church and his busi-

uess, and by all who were fortunate
enough to enjoy his personal acquaint-
ance be will be sadly missud. Mr.
Seeley was second lieutenent of com-

pany D, Thirteenth regiment, and was
one of the int liked men in the coni-m:iu-

He was u member of the ltn
proved Order of Heptasophs, and was
besides, astauuuh member of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, where he was
recognized aa a zealous Christian
worker, always williug and eager to
alleviate suffering, or to speak a word
of good cheer to discouraged frieuds
or acquaintaucos.

The funeral service will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Peuu Avenue Duptist church, and Mr.
Seeley will be buried with military
honors. Tho city companies of the
Thirteenth regiment will attend the
funeral.

JEP KEIZER'S BIG WILD CAT.

He Carried It on His Beck Into the
County Commleslouer'a Cfflue.

Jep Keizer, a Jefferson township
farmer, strode into the county com-

missioner's office yesterday with a
monster wild cat on his back. He
wanted the bounty that ii paid for the
proof of the killing of each wild cat.

It is not au unusual thing to hoar the
screech of a wild cat in Jefferson town-
ship, but of late Mr. Keizer's slumber
has frequently been disturbed by a
particularly vicious screeching that set
his blood tingling.

Several times ho wentiuto the woods
iu soarch of the wild cat, but was
unsuccessful until Saturday, when he
heard a rustling in a tree, and looking
up saw the wild cut poised for a lonp
towards him. In an instant his gun
flow to his shoulder, and as the animal
cnt through tho air it received a bullet
in the heid and fell dead at Mr. Kei-

zer's feet.
He sold the wil l est after be left the

county commissioner's oftice to Cjunty
Surveyor Duiiuing. Tha skiu is beau-
tifully colored

CHARITY COMMITTEES NAMED.

Appointed by President Ripple at the
Regular Weekly Moating.

At the meeting of associated char-
ities held last evening, after Mrs. Dug-ga- u

had finished miking bar report,
Presidont Ripple appointed several
committees aa follows:

Rellef-- T. J. Moore, W. T. Smith,
E. J Lynett.

Visitation W. Gaylord Thomas,
Luther Keller, P, J. Ruaue.

Entertainment1 J, H Fellows, Phillip
TT 1 Tt. AJLLlol-l- . JOUIl Sill.:... If.

Child Saving E, B. Sturges, T. J.
Kolly, Colouel II M H.ies.

L'ntures and Information Colonel
H. M. Eoies, Dr. R H, Throod, Wil-
liam Cu appall.

The ordinance relating to begging on
the street was discussed and it was de-

cided to ask Mayor Connell to have
tho law enforcod to the letter. A
check from John Jormyn for $100 was
acknowledged. Iu a letter to the di-

rectors Richard Houtnish suggested
that a big entertainment be given and
that all the churches iu the city unite
in making it a .success, tbe proceeds to
go to the poor fund. It was referred
to the committee on leoturos.

NOTICE.

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co., Notice to
the Public

commencing Monday, January 1st, 1894,
passenger trains of tins company to and
from New York, Jersey City and Newark
will run via west Newark, ming tho
Pennsylvania railroad tracks between
that point and Jersoy City. Passengers
will thereforo ou mid alter the above dato
take tho Pennsylvania railroad from tho
foot of Courtlaud aud Lieshrosses streets,
New York city, instead of the Liberty
Street ferry of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. Passengers from Newark
will take the Lehigh Valley traius at the
Market Street station of the Pennsylvania
railroad. Slight change in time.

Beadleston & Woora's and Ballantlne's
A1b are tho beat. 1'.- J. Wauju, agent, M
Laclcawauua avenue.

A Bicycle for $35.
A youth's bicycle will be sold at $35,

worth ... Call nt Tribune olUca.

SPECIAL SALE.

Solid Silver Chatelain Watches,

$3.98. Worth $5.

Ladies' fO--
k Gold Filled Watches,

$10.00.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watches,

$ia Worth $23.

Rogers' Knives and Forks,

$3.90 per doz. Worth $5.

E. SCHIMPFF,
817 LACKAWANNA AVI.

IF YOU WANT A
Photograph taken of your Wifo or Children,

Horses, Dogs, House,

WBBTHBART
Or Yoursoir, yon rannot do bettor than

( AI L AND 8KB M I ( IM1 Ns
At Vn border's Gallery, H2U Spruce stroet.

Spei-iu- attention Kiren to developing aud
finishing for amateurs,

YOU PROBABLY
don'tknow it,

but it is a fact. We
have the largest line
of medium priced

DINNER, TEA AND

TOILET SETS

in the city. We sell
no goods but what
we guarantee.

SILVERWARE,

CUT GLASS,

BRIC-A-BRA-
C.

CHINA! HALL
WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

THEY FILL THE BILL.
v btre the most complete Assortment of

10 tiio eye or to the Unto. 8ui of onr new
't'.l I, .J Dill) !...,' -- M A

. " 111 i it'll iii o tHiporiiUl y iit-

tuuJ ,tin OUiiHIK HI UsiUItJS WUMMI
give you no excuse tor being without all sorts

Christian, THE
II A rprtiTi'D

205 Lackawanna Avenue

MARX SOWN
's Holiday Slippers,

All those who are seeking useful
and serviceable HOLIDAY PRES-

ENTS should avail themselves
of the bargains now 011

sale In

MEN'S HOLIDAY SLIPPERS

Jion h Fuust Slipper.... SS. OO; formerly S1E0
ten's Alligator Slipper. 9,U; formerly &oo

Mun s Russia QUI " l.BOj formerly
Men s Russet Uoat "

Men's Kangaroo 11

lien's Velvet Op'ra "

Men's '

1.50: furmorly 'i.iX

1.50; formerly 'j

1.00; formorly 1

.00; loruiorly 1.U0

Also, ii variety of Fancy and
Colored Slippers, in all shapes and
styles, at figures Ear below market
prices.

SCHANK'S Arcade Shoe Store.

WYOMING AVK

Look at This
for a New Year's

Bargain. It Will
Interest You.

At These Prices You

Cannot

Help Buying.

Electric Seal Capes, 18 inches,
14.49; formerly 10.

Astrakhan Capes, 16 inohes,f6.49;
formerly i;i.

Mink Capes, 18 inches, $12; for-

merly !.".

Grimmer Capes, IS inches, $C,19;
formerly 118.

Russian Lynx Military Capes, 22
inches, .)S; formerly $12.

Electric Seal Military Capes, 22
inches, $9.40; formerly 18,

Forty dozen Assorted Mull's at
$1.49; formerly 98.

Fifteen doen Assorted children's
Sets at "ISe.; formerly $2.50.

A fine lot of Sleigh Robes, plush
lined, at $8 each.

Plush and Cloth Coals sold at your
own price.

Millinery almost given nway.

HIGH ESI PRICES PAID FOB RAW FURS.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

FOR A

NEW YEARS GIFT
You could make no better present

than to buy a

jJTCJTTJD We haveTX Wuu 1 fill them from
$3,50 to $10.00.

Hartixi & Delany,
Coal Exchange Building. 132 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBUS II HOUSE
Is the most popular musical establishment in Northeastern Penns-

ylvania. The highest grade of Pianos and Organs. The
lowest prices obtainable anywhere and the most liberal

terms ever offered to purchasers are some of the
leading inducements. Look at the list

THE CELEBRATED

Sohmer Pianos,
Everett Pianos,
Vose & Sons' Pianos,
Mehlin Pianos.
Popular Pease Pianos.

Ths Hoi

WORLD
Estey
Story

Present. uZLZ.', l" '"1 P"CV ,or nstraai
' ., "f "or9 .a?rntop. Special

ouc 10 8earcu for a Planoor
to the ect placa

205 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
J. w. Guernsey, Prop.

Organs,
Chicago Cottage Organs,

Organs,

Attontion-- k;

MONUMENT,

Do You Need an Ulster?

Oo You Need an Overcoat?

YOU do, now is the time to buy one,
and our store is the place to get it.

WHY ?
we are going to sell every

which we have in our store this winter.
Price is no object, profits have now disap-
peared, and you can buy very cheap.
Try it.

Collins 6cHackett1HE CLOTHIERS FOR THE PEOPLE,

220 Lackawanna Ave.
P. S.-L- ook for name before the before

Make no mistake.

CHRISTMAS TREES,

HOLLY WREATHS,

BOXWOOD WREATHS,

ROPING MISTLETOE, etc.
Prices very reasoiiabla. Spaco
will not, permit us to mention
good things for a Christmas

Stock it complsto. Anything
to bo found in a fir.-- ' t class market.

W. H. PIERCE,
PENN AVE.

Dr. Hill & Son
ALUANY DUN'TISTS.

Set (Mtk, S5.W: best sot, $8; for (told cupn
find without platee, called crown and
trid(u work, call for prices and n funilUM
TONAl.UIA. for extracting toetu without

Noctuur. Ko uta.

OTKB FlllST NATIONAL HANK.

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
Tlio Specialist on tuo Kye. Headaches anil
Nervousness rolloved. Latest and Improved
Style of Eye Ulaases and Spectacles at the
Lowest l'rloos. Bost Artificial Eyas Inserted
for $.').

35 SPRUCE ST., op. Poat Office).

THE RENOWNED
Organs,
& Clark

Palace
Aud all kinds of Musical Morchandlua

constantly on hand.

n59

nfcj.7 slort

OPPOSITE
COLUMBUS

SCRANTON, PA.

F

Because one

one

our door

tho
iliu-ne- r.

pain.

G.W. Owens & Co.
Ladies' Tailors and Furriers,

KfJO SPRUCE STOVJO CO( KT Hnnuc. a--,, , .- - "

DON'T
Think that because you bar not
bought your

WINTER FURS OR

CLOAK,

FUR CAPES, JACKET,

WRAP OR

MACKINTOSH

That you can gel along without it this
winter. We have thre inontbi of
cold weather ahead of us.

To dress warm ia to have GOOD
HEALTH.

You will find our stock large with
NEW IDEAS.

If you think of buying or
not, visit us. We may have

just what you were looking
for.

You know that a garment that fit!
pcrftcily is what you will buy.

The Price Will Please You.

MALONBY
OIL AND MANUFACTURING Cd

Manufacturers and Dealers t

Hig nil Ami

umhUILo m
Also Shafting and Journal Greasa.

OFFICE:-J- 21 West Lackawanna Are.
WoKKa:-Mria- ian Stroei

THE
BEST?

THE TRIBUNE


